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NEWat OBSKBVATIONS. CONGRESSIONAL; A' GREAT STRIKEby law. Mr. Reagan, of Texas, said
that he would enter his protest against
the practioe by votinir aeainst the bill.

executive committee was in session. He
submitted the proposition to them and it
was accepted promptly.

Delegates from the different roads
were started at once to notify the men to
be ready to to start the cars at 2 p, m.

.Down stairs, in the large hall, the
strikers' were in session. The terms of

; BEATE3T TO DEATH.

Horrible Harder Xar Harlan.
Special to the Naws and Observer.

Asheville, N. C, March &.

A brutal and deliberate murder oc-

curred yesterday afternoon about thirty
miles east of this city and near Marion.
Herbert Bird and his two. sons, hereto-

fore considered good and peaceable citi--
zens, own a tract of land through which
'Mr. D. :C. Bright, a prominent citizen
add a neighbor of the Birds, had what
he considered a right of way. The
Birds had warned him not to come on
the lands. .Yesterday he was pass-
ing over it. .A dispute arose, when the
three Birds fell upon him with clubs
and beat him to death. Y.

'
- A Uraat Boaoa in Oattaa Fataraa.
New York, March 5. C. L. Greene

&, Co. 's; report on cotton futures says:
With higher Liverpool for a starter the
market made a further .gain of 17 to 18
points and then a reaction set in, this
market closing weak, 10 points under
last evening. Business has been re-

markably large and a vast deal of new-intere-

is no w in the market, creating ex-

citement and perplexity, but the general
indications are that the "long" side
wants to secure the accrued profits and
will be: aided by powerful operators,
recently free sellers. The natural in-

fluences as to the Wants of spinners and
the movement of supplies have not
changed materially, though interior
stocks show somewhat fuller than ex-

pected, if anything.

Iynhra Iadletad aa rdarara.
: Danvilus, Va., March 5. Sometime

ago J. C. Wilson was lynched in Pat-
rick county, for stealing a mule. At
the last term of court the grand jury
found a bill of indictment against all
the parties concerned in the murder.
This is; the first time within recol-
lection that a lynching party has been
formally presented by a grand jury for
murder.

1 taa Wk'a Baalaana Fallar. ,
iNxw YoRKVBMarc& 5. The business

failures occurring throughout the coun- -:

try during the last week, reported to
R G. Dun & Co. , number for the Uni

f Absolutely Pure.
rbis powder serr vmrtoa. ' A murel of

prHtT, itrenfth and wbolesomeoen. Jiion
ennomkal tttn ordinary kinds and cannot be
old in competition with the multitude of low

lestBhert weight, alum rphoephatc fowdert
Sold only In can. Kotax. Bauku Fowdii
Co 108 Wall Street, New York.

Sold by W C A A B Stronach, George T
Btronach and J R Ferrall Co,

STORE

the; B.IKGAIH HOrSK OF IULEIUB.

If people will think for a moment;

eommon sense will teach them that
J -

: '

the merchant who buys goods on time

and sells on time; must' sell his goods
r - 'i .

higher to coyer his losses. All lines of

merchandise go through a regular chan- -
j

. t " -
'

nel of trade. There are distinct profits
'--

..'! - i

charged and to each of them. an extra

ten per cent is added to coter the losses

by credit. Count this up: ten per cent
sl , i . i

by the manufacturer who sell to the job--
i

'
.

ber, ten per cent bj the jobber who

sells to tb retail: merchant and twentj

fire per cent by the merchant who sellsj

you,and you jiare at the least esti-

mate thirty-fo- e! per cent which you
" ; r

-'
'!" . ,.

hare to pay to ooter the losses caused by

men who neyer pay. upon eacn one or

these transactions six per cent can be

en for caah or a total of eighteen per

- - he dollar. This

vi Minanmer nan w wx

and it must , ali"ve from the hard

earned dollars of the Ufcoring missed
i

Now you can see the difference between

the credit and cash systems TfiQredit

!! Is- 4'
olan takes from the producers jus

about one half what they grow to foot
up the bills of the men who never payl j

. Wow how do yoju like the system t Wf

5
--Laborers on the Panama canal are

dying at the ate of forty a day. I 1

--A nebuU has beeli discovered in the
Pleiades, and astronomers are again
astonished."' ;f

i
H ,i '

.,- j Th
-- Senator IjonesV of Florida, is paieo'i

upon, all political questions with Senator
Bowett, of Oeloraao. : y 1

It is said that 10,000 r000 crowns
yearlyfare sent home 'to the faUierlloof
by Swedes dwelling in Auierica. I Mr.

-- (Jeneral A Paine 's j new sloop, thei
Mayf&lwer. which is to outdo the Pnri
tan, wui bej ready for launching- - inj
April;

fontreaf has declared for oompul
sory education. This Bhiows what com the
pulsory education'

by epidemic wili do
for a town. - --j"; i f I

outIn the Virginia ; house of delegates his:the bill to make it a misdemeanor for a
member of the assembly o accept a free
railroad pass was defeated. 1

It is very generally oonoededt in
political circles now! that John Keiley
will never get; any : better. His condi
tion is such as to give his friends little the
chance for hope. ; ;; ;?

'
5

The acting comptroller: of the eur-rency- has

madie a call upon the national that
ban b o tor a report of their condition at
the tiose of business on Monday, the or
nrst oay ot March,-- 1880. the

Sam Jones says he was never in vi-- I
ted to a card party in hia life. Yet he
asks us to believe that his bitter hostility the'
to progressive euchre is wholly free from gate
jealousy and envy.; ; . i

rMr. Sawyer, from the Senate Dost- -
office committee, has reported favorably bill
wie xLouse om to requce the tees on
money-- orders of five dollars and less.
from eight to XT6 cents.'

Certain ladies of Washinjrton will
give a chocolataire at an early date.I It it
is ooservea tnas wis torm ot: taire is, the the'mildest form of dissipation - known but-si-de bookof a red

.
paint toot on

'
a washtubful

t- l aft v.

oi cnurcn iesurai lemonade. i

Mayor Jarratt. of Petersburg, Va.,' on
in the police court Wednesdav told, sa
loon-keep- er Dunn that he would not be--'

liere him under oath. Dnnn afterward
assaulted the mayor in the street. Dunn
was arrested:: ; :

While Mrs. Bertha Simpson Iwas were
dressing at her home in Manchester,
Va.; Wednesday, her : clothing 'caught
nre rrom a stove. Her mother came to and
the rescue, and both; were fatally burn
ed, the mother.1 was dying last nighty was

Petitions are' going in to Congress the
in laige rfumbers from the Kniehte of the
iADor ail oye the country urging; lib-
eral

of
appropriations for internal improve-

ments
thai

that mohey may be distributed!
from the j treasury in, wages to working- -

; The Houie committee on nnvate
land elaims has agreed to report favor- -'

ably a bill to give the beira of Myra theUlark Uaines land scrip for W,4i7 4res
th amount: of a grant .made by bpaln to aid

persons' from 'whom she claimed to have
procured title, r.

-- A. curious chafacteristic of the. of
Washington monument was relate! by
Col. Casey at a recent meeting of the The
society. On every bright day the pex
of the monument moves at least one
inch westward : in the morning, . when
theaun's rays first fall upon it and
eastward again m' the afternoon, when
the 'sun reaches the western ride. jTho
heat'of the sua has a& expansive effect
upooi the . masonry,! and the plummet
that is suspended in the interior of the
monument registers this movement from
dj;1 t; jt ? I

Stripes, sashes'J lengthwise pleats,
revefs and very bouffant draperies, some
of whioh are lmg and others very abort,
are the features that are confirmed for
next season's dresses'. It is said that
fioiiwes are5 to be restored; to favol, but

materials bf cutting them up intd the
many small strips necessary for pleating

-- ruffles. f The narrow, foot-pleati-ng

which is sewed on foundation skirts is 1

neeM to support the: outside skirt and
lone draperies, and i should be placed
there for this , purpose, eyen when not
visible. . Morever, ' this pleating on he

uiqtHI sua d,u vvmib: vM warn ivihsmu
tfeat bf

making.
thnlealit. upward m thefooibf

.t i.-.j.- L .i- - j.: -- I

.tf ww r km-iu- i
ipches long, and the braid which! binds
the skirt extends un the slits also. Of
course these open spaces ire hidden en- -
tirery by the outside skirt. I S

4 --The remark is often made' thai fam-ersiar- e

pojjrjfirdeners, and it is to. true
m;mpwcajM jgarmers : lamuiep, as a
ru are far worm poorly supplied witn

eeetoblest-Adfccit- v residents. Not
more than a quarter of the farms in this
region show anything better in the way
of garden produce' than a little sweet
coin and some bush beans and a!few to
mato plants, , and possibly even these
ast are wanting A he held crop is de
pended upon jto supply the potatoes that
are wanted, and, perhaps, some, turnips
will be raised in the fall; some years, as
a second crop. What a miserable show
ing is this tor those who are situated so
tnat tne cnoieest yegetables of lhe gar-
den, the various kinds in their season,
might appear in abundance on their ta
Dies, provided the necessary fare land
tabor should oe given to produce them
But this picture ir .not overdrawn : it is,
unfortunately too true, and Jt is not
less true.' that; if we inquire about the
family fruit supply for; country tables
we shall find! this quite-.- . as deficient, or
even more sa. 'Ihere.is no necessity fori
this condition of things, and ut Uop4
posed both to the physical and.finanoiaI
pteresw vi aoese lamuies,

THE BLAIR BILL. PAMEA THE SESt. TK
" ATESS TO II.

ipt In DtallTh iNortn arUna
analr( la the A'ffiriastlv. the

Va8iiington, D. C, March 5. Ssn
ATM. a he Senate, atter some uDimpor-- . the
tattt preliminary business, took up the
education bill amendment offered by

Logan, which was agreed to, pro-
viding; that the "secretary of the infe-
rior

are
is chanred with a croner admihls- -

tration of the law through the commis
sioner oi education, ana tnose two on-
cers are authorised with the approval of nah,

President to make all the needful
rules and : regulations not : inconsistent
with the provisions of the bill to carry

these provisions." Mr, Logan said
object was to establish a sort jof 191

board, instead of leaving questions
arising; under the bill entirely to the 781.
secretary of the interior. Other amend-
ments were agreed to, requiring from
estate officers yearly reports of teachers'
salaries', the number of school districts, ofrelative numbers, of white and-colore- d

to
children; substituting the census of him

1890 si a basis of apportionment, after Hiscensus shall have been taken; pro-
viding that if any State should decline torelinquish its quota of moneys under

bill, the amount bo declined or re--
linlui8hed hould go to increase no
quota of the States accepting; requiring bailsecretary, of the interior to investi His

complaints of unjust discrimina-
tions iri the application of funds and in-- roadeluding the district of Columbia in the

A number of amendments, look-
ing to a regulation of the studies in the
schools aided by this bill, were rejected.

Mr. :Plumb offered an amendment,
providing that no State should be enti-
tled to any of this educational fund lyitil

shall have filed with the secretary of New
interior a sample of each school of

in use in its common schools..
After considerable debate, Mr. Plumb's
amendment was rejected as a whole, but cars

his renewing part . of the amendment to
requiring that samples of the school at
books tie filed in the interior department
(without making the State's title to the A
money depend on such filing) it .was
agreed to. Other amendments of detail

made on motions of Messrs. Ed-
munds,; Evaits, Hale, Dolph, Blair,; In- -
galls, Teller;'' Eustis; Logan, Hampton was

Conger. The bill having thus been cott
perfected as in committee of the whole,

reported to the Senate, and most of and
amendments made in oommittee of
whole were agreed to. On. motion

Mr. George the section setting forth
' the design of the act was ntlfrto

establish an independent school
ystem j in the States, but only to

extend aid to the State go vernment; was
restored by a unanimous vote. Mr. the
Plumb iread some articles from theNew
York Bvening' Post to show that since

agitatiod of the question of national T
.the States of the South had not put

forth their usual efforts for education.
The bill was read the third time and

passed; , yeas 36, nays 11. A number the
i pairs were announced,' owing to the to

neeessary absence of some Senators.
vote in detail is as follows :

, Yeas,
Messrs. Berry, Blackburn, Blair.Bowen,
Call. Colquitt, Conger, Cullom, Uolph,
Eustiaj Evarts, George, Gibson, Hoar,
Jackson, Jones, of Arkansas; Kenna,
Logan! Maston, Manderson, Miller of
New York; :, Mitchell, of Oregon;! Mor-

rill, Palmer, Payne, ;Pugh, Ransom,
Riiddlabereer, Sawyer, Spooner, Teller,
Vancei Tatt Wyck, Voorhees, Walthall
ami Wilson; of Iowa. Nays : Messrs
Cockrell, Coke, Frye, Gray, Hale, Har- -
ris, lngalls, Jones, Of Nevada; Maxey,
Plumb and Wilson, of Maryland

Immediately on the passage of the
bill, Mr. Edmunds moved to take up
the resolutions reported by him from
the judiciary committee, expressing the
sense of the Senate on the refusal of the
attorney general to send to the Senate 4f
copies of papers called for by its reso--
lution of January ZD, lo, (tnoxruskin
Dapers)

Hr. Plumb inquired if the considera
tion of those resolutions would continue

.'iui u v. j: J r x

IZKTi" "K.,'mmr7r-- .Tj"j 7?7
si' continue, but hoped it be dis-
posed of in two or three days. Mr.
Edmunds remarked that he would not

- - . .

motion was agreed to.
hl.fTl en deficiency ;appropriation

and the invalid pension anproDria- -
non pui were receivea rrom tne xiouse

the committee m appro--
FlU0DB- - Ane oenate at o.iup.m. au

fae Monday next.
: i hocbs.

Oh motion of Mr. Reid, of N. C, a
ill was passed authorizing the publica

tion of a new edition of the postal laws
and regulations.

After the call of committees for re
ports of a private nature, the House
went into committee of the whole Mr.
MeCreary, of Kentucky, in the chair on
the urgent deficiency bilU

lr. lurns, oi Missouri, took up and
explained the provisions of the bill.
The total amount carried by the bill
was $63 4,452; the largest item was one
of 2251,863 for the armament of tour
cruisers. ine ueoate on wis item
tiirned upon the alleged violation of law
by bureau officers in creating obligations
in advance of an appropriation and
the transfer of moneys assigned to one
purpose and using them for another,
thus creating deficiencies where pro
vision had been made for i payment.
The debate on this litem and its collat
eral subjects occupied a large part of
today's session. At its ; close Mr. Mo-Ado- o,

of New Jersey, promised that the
committee on naval affairs would frame
ameasure to put a stop to the practice
on the part of government! officials of
entering into obligation not authorised

itnmniiftim thr'fl rnu tiA UA k:i1 I

was passed, yeas 229, nayg 20. The
House then went into oommittee of the
whole on the private calendar. At 4.40

oommittee rose and the House, after
passing two private bills took a recess
until 7.30, the evening session to be for

consideration of the pensions bill

Cot ln BlpU mt ta Porta.
New York, March 5.i The following

. the total net receipts of cot-
ton at all the ports since September 1,
1885: Galveston, 637,418; 'New

Savan at
708,609; Charleston, 433,105;

Wilmington, 91,601; Norfolk, 468,-83- 1;

Baltimore, 50,886; New York,
57,059; Boston, 83,815; Newport News,
24,787;Philadelphia,30,774;We8tPoint,

,689; Brunswick, 14.530: Port lloyal.
9,574; Pensacola, 18,947; Indianola,

Total, 4.584,179. J

Th rial r v. n, Bartx.
Naw ' York, March .6. Wm. S.

Roberts, late president of a bank
Augusta, Ga., was called today

plead to an indictment found against
in the court of general session. so

counsel interposed a plea of not
guilty some time ago, reserving the right

withdraw the plea and enter a de
murrer to , the instrument. When the
defendant's name was called there was

response and the court ordered his at
bond of 10,000 to be forfeited.

bondsman was John R. Maxwell.
vice-preside- nt of the Long Island rail

oompany.
A Boye4t Order frytd.

DiSoto, Mo., March 5. A general
order by the executive board of the
Knights of Labor of the Gould south-
western

by
system, has been issued, boy

cotting all the Texas & Pacific and
Orleans & Pacific cars on account

the trouble at Fort Worth, and the
order was put into effect here. No vio- -
eace or intimidation is used but as the to

come m trainmen are requested not
handle them further. The request is
once complied with and they are side-

tracked.

Baerl tltrtk f RaUway Eoaploj
laTnwPitkaUt.

Galveston, Texas, March 5. The
meeting of local trade assemblies ad
journed after midnight last night. It

determined that the Mallory boy
should be immediately enforced

against the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe
the Missouri Pacific roads. An

order will at once be issued that every
Knight ef Labor working on either of
these lines must refuse to handle freight
consigned to or from the Mallory com- -

any. This will bring matter to, a
crisis, as the roads will be compelled to
discharge the men who refuse; to handle

boycotted freight and then a general
strike will' probably follow.

Taaar tJrisUM attNlatoa.
Thursday, the 11th instant, the State

convention of the Y. M. C. A. will
meet at Chapel Hill. The members of

association in. this city are requested
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

office of the N. C. Home insurance - com-
pany, for the purpose of electing a dele
gate to attend the State convention. :

Comparative fotUMi t.
Kkw Yobx, March 6- .- The following to the

comparative eotton statement for the week
eadinf HarcbJ :

18HH. 1880.
Net receipts at U. S. porta, t '7,798 64, 6i
Total receipt to date, 4,584,17 4,4l3,37
Exports for the week. 81,349 61,703
Total export to date, 2,9l,80l 3,189,890
Stock all U. S. porta. 985,891 h6,(H
Stock at all interior towns, 215,905 106,811
HtOCk at Liverpool, 698,000 974,000

For Ureat Britain, 191,000 187,000

THI COUHTT COMMISSIONERS OEOSA A VOTX

TO BS TAKIN THEREON.

At this meeting of the board of Wake
county commissioners there was a matter

special importance considered. This
WM tne question oi tne oraering oi an
flection in rvaieigu buwusuip on tne
question of "liquor" or "no liquor."
The law on the subject Bays that upon
petition of one-four- th of the registered
voters of a township, the commissioners
shall order an election upon the question
The work of securing signatures to the
petitions here was very quietly done,
The city was not, it is stated, thoroughly
canvassed. Tuesday the promoters of
the prohibition movement presented the
board with two lists, one signed by
white, the other by colored voters
These two bore 904 signatures, of which
481 were colored and 424 white. Sub
sequently there were filed supplemental
lists, containing zvv signatures, bring
ing the total up to l,llo. It was found
that there are 3,327 registered voters in
Raleigh township, o that the necessary
fourth would be 832.

Wednesday afteruoon the board be
gan the work of comparing the names of
the signers ot petitions witn tne names
of voters as contained m tne registration
books. It was a task involving much
labor and trouble. In all 228 names on
the lists; were rejected, by reason of the
fact that they were not found on the
registration books. This reduced the
total of i petitioners to 885, or 53 more
than the necessary fourth of the regis
tered vote.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock
the board completed its task and ordered
the election to be held the first Monday
in June, the time set by law. The re
quirements of the law were in all re-

spects observed aud the board exercised
the utmost care in all the matter.

The campaign will now begin in earn'
eat. no doubt. The white and colored
advocates of prohibition are not demon
strative. but they claim that they will
carry the township. What steps will
be taken by their opponents has not yet
been ascertained. The oonU st is sure
to be warm and interesting and doubt-
less the public will have food for con-Ttrtati-

fcr the next three months.

ALL THE. NCRFAl'E BAILWAYN lit
SW TOSH CEASE TO RCS.

Bat ttio Matter la Qnlrkly and Hlaaaaat-- y

Adjusted ami BualaviM la
Rtiaiacd.

a
Njcw York,; March 5. The grand

"tie-up- " of all the surface lines of the A
city, ordered by the executive board of
the Umpire protective association, took
place this morning. At 4. 02 o'clock
the first car for the day on the Sixth
avenue road should have left the depot

431 Ktreet. The car did not do so
and as the night men arrived with their
cars they ran them into the stables
The men stood around, quietly laughing It
and chatting in the best of humor and
did not attempt to resort to any violence.
The last car left the Broadway railway
depot at 3.50 o'clock--

.

The next one to
arrive entered the depot and did not or
come out again. The men were very
quiet. Thjey did not intend to "tie up"
until 4.50 a. m., but as agents from the
Km pi re protective associations arrived of
and ordered the men to leave they did

on the instant.
They assembled in orderly gangs and

prepared to march to their hall, on West
&3d street, where they will remain dur-
ing the day. When car No. 204, of
the Third avenue Ike reached the depot

05th street, at 4:20 o'clock, the driver
turned from the main track into the sta-
bles and unhitched his horses. Every
car that arrived subsequently did the in
same. There was not the slightest ex-
citement or noise. At 4:45 o'clock
there were only fifteen men about the
depot. They all belonged to the night
force, for the day men simplified matters

not reporting for duty. President
Lamb, of the company was immediately
notified, but he decided not to do any-
thing until he calls the directors- - to-
gether during the day, when it will be
decided whether it will be worth while

make an effort to run the cars. A
to

few pelicemen were sent over from the
59th streegt station but their, services
were not needed, for everything was
quiet. r

It was said at police headquarters
that the presidents of the car companies
were holding, a meeting this morning,
and that it was the general opinion that
they will advise Richardson and the
directors of the Dry Dock, East Broad-
way and Battery railroad company, to
accede to the demands of the men. Chair-
man "O'Donnell, of the strikers commit-
tee was in Brooklyn. The local com-
mittee here, it was Bald, will not order
the "tie-up- " to be loosened ;un til they
hear from O'Donnell tLat the demands of
tho men on Richardson's Brooklyn roads
have also been granted. At 4:30 a. m. the
cars in Brooklyn were all running on
schedule time, except the Atlantic
avenue line, which went out Wednesday.
There was no trouble at any place in
the city, the strikers ( having dispersed.
At 5:30 every line in the city had tied-u- p

At 10.30 no disturbance had been re
ported to the police. Not a car was
.running and the city appears as if dead.
Mo thing like it has been witnessed Binee
the worst days of the epizootic, a'doien
ye.trs ago. in .Brooklyn seven, roads
operated by the Atlantic avenue rail
road company tied up but no violence is
reported." The New York police is
thoroughly organised and confident of
its ability to repress promptly any dis
position to riot or disorder. ?ery man
auie to put on a unnorm ana carry a
club'waa ordered on dutv durine the
night, and 1,500 men can today be con
centrated at a moment s notice at anv
point where danger may threaten. Head
quarters looks like an enormous bivouac
of uniformed men; held in readi
ness to answer calls : from any quarter.
squaus oi u or policemen were
dispatched early to guard all the rail
road depots and stables. Mounted men
patrol Grand street and the route ef the
Dry Dock road from end to end, to keep
the route clear in the event of an at
tempt being made to run a car over the
road, as was done yesterday to save the
company's charter. Superintendent
Murray is determined to suppress a rep
etition of yesterday's scenes. No trou
ble, however, is apprehended. The
strikers preserve an attitude of quiet
leterniination, awaiting the result of the

confercnOe no being held between the
executive oommittee of the Empire as
sociation and railroad , commissioner
O'Donnell, who arrived' from Albany
this morning, in answer to a dispatch
demanding his presence. - It will be fol
lowed by a meeting between the com-

missioner and representatives of the
railroads that will decide the line of
future action.

Railroad commissioner O'Donnell,
after his consultation with the executive
oommittee of the Empire association.
took a cab and went over to Brooklyn.
where he met President Richardson, of
the Atlantic, avenue line, together with
the directors. A proposition was sub-
mitted to the commissioner, contained in
the following resolution, and directed to
Joseph O'Donnell, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee Of the Empire Mutual
Protective Association :

" Resolved, That the Atlantic Avenue
j iV 11 Mlroad oi Brooklyn win asree to pav'men at the rate of two dollars per day

for twelve hours as a day s work for con
ductors and drivers, including half an
hour allowed for dinner, and after our
ears are running to submit all questions
of differences between employers and
employees to commissioner O Donnell

. It is agreed that. the Dry Dock, East.1 J Tl I rBroaaway ana Avenue j lines, ot JXew

ipra. oe inciuaea in the same agree
ment as the Atlantic roads in Brooklyn

otgneaj w. j. iuchardson,
President.

On receiving this document, commis-
sioner O'Donnell at once returned to
New York and went to Central Labor
U&iOB halloa East 8th street, where the

the agreements were announced amid
breathless hush in the room. When

finished there was a deep breath of relief.
man threw his hat up and a yell broke

out which shook, the building. The meet-
ing broke up and the men started for
work. Jos. O Donnell, of the strikers
committee, said to a reporter: "All the
surface roads will start at 2 p. m. The
proposition from Richardson was ac
cepted. Commissioner O'Donnell will
be arbitrator and We approve the choice.

is a great victory for us."
Union assembly 2io. 28 a, of first

local district assembly No. 75, is the
name of a branch of the Knights of
Labor which includes all organization

1 i a i i
local assemblies ot railroad men in

New York and Brooklyn. It is an o fi-

fth oot of Franklin assembly No. 2228 of
district assembly No. 64 of the Kn'ghts

Labor.
A Car on the Fourth avenue surface

road was the first to reach the city hall
after travel was resumed. It reached
theBtand at 2:20 o'clock and was cover-
ed with new brooms. Patrick J. Walsh,
who ordered the Broadway cars to "tie-up-"

yesterday, was arraigned in court
today and fined $10, which he paid. A
number of strikers who had been ar-

rested yesterday for acting in the streets
a disorderly manner were up in court

today. Some of them were fined and
some were discharged for lack of evi-
dence.

Tb Capital Club.

Editor or tux Nxws and Observer: A
few words more in reference to the Capi
tal club. "A member of the club"
labors hard in your issue of yesterday

break the force of my article in re-

ply to him, but every intelligent reader
can see that he utterly fails to show
wherein the club has been misrepresent
ed. He simply says so, but does not
prove it, and I can not retract what I
have said until he shows it to be in-

correct. He brings in side issues, writes
;

well and dodges nicely. He defends the
club about as well as it could be done
and he writes in a good spirit. : His
talent is worthy of a better cause.

The burden of his argument seems to
be that the club is composed of "an
hundred respectable gentlemen" and,
therefore, is beyond the pale of criti
cism, notwithstanding the tact that it is
an incorporated body. He says, in
substance : we are respectable gentle-
men, some of the best in the community,
and you must not eriticise any thing we
do ! The Knights of Labor, Masonic
order, the Odd Fellows, the Knights of
Honor, all these may be criticised, aye,
even the Church of Uod is not exempt,
but'you must not eay anything against
the Capital club ! No, gentlemen, you
can't brow-be- at the moral sentiment of
the people with such chaff as that. : But
he is coming over by degrees. He first
admitted that one could get "wine aud
stronger drink," and after the by-la- w

is published he does modify his state-
ment alout "treating," and he actually
says the "drinking feature" is "a some-
what troublesome problem." If he
writes a few more articles he may come
"clean over" to my Bide.

But enough. I thank him for his
kind allusions to me personally. If I
knew him, I might reciprocate them. I
thank him for his complimentary men-

tion of a portion of my article, which I
appreciate. Assuring my unknown
friend that I have no unkind thought
or feeling toward him, or any member
of .his club, and being perfectly willing
that the verdict of the public may de-

cide as to the merits of the issue between
us, so far as I am concerned, "the jury
csn now take the case."

Yours truly, F. L. Rim.

A Tobarea Factary Burnad.
JjOPitina, Missouri, March 5.-- f The

Addison Finsley tobacco manufactory
was totally destroyed by nre last night
The building was a large three story
brick, fronting 120 feet on 7th street bv

20 feet on Jackson, and employed 150
hands in the manufacture of chewing
tobacco. The loss is estimated at 60,-00- 0.

The insurance is 845,000. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

A.a Important Caaa.
Today the supreme court will hear

arguments in a notable case, from Dur
ham county ; that of liiggsbee vs, town.
of Durham. It involves the constitu
tionalitv of the eraded school tax as

; j o
evied there The case attracts muc

attention. Its decision does not ahect
places like Raleigh, where schools are
conducted on a different plan.

Cnaapar to Rid.
From Life.

Wife Why, Harry, how late yon are
tonight!

Husband (a little worse for wear).
Yes, felt need 'f exercise and walked
up.

Wife 1 should think you woui'i-
.i i m r

waia up every nignt. ine exerc:o
would do you good. j ;

Husband loo (hie) expensive.

It is understood that the nomination
ot Mr. McGraw, as revenue collector oi

i - 1 T T

West Virginia, to succeea a repunncau
who was suspended, will not be finally
acted noon by the Senate finance; com
mittee for two weeks. This is one of
the oases in which the Senate .called for
nanera and was refused. If the Ld
munds resolution be adhered to. McGraw
will be rejected, but a strong fight will

should think you would ge very tired at present there is tto little to borr)bor
ttf it. Any sjstom which detracts from atf. this assertion that the : home ress-th- e

prosperity of the country is a curse maker is advised not to destroys new

4

ted States 207, Canada 39; a total of 246;
against 248 last week and 286 the week
previous. Business troubles appear to
be increasing in Canada, while through
out the United States the casualties are
about up to the average.

j ' r i -

From the force of habit an auctioneer
one day put his thumb under' the ham-
mer. It was soon healed by rubbing
with St. Jacobs Oil.

An open question Are you going to
let me in.

' At what time of day was Adamborn?
A little! before Eve. And at that hour
We are more apt to contract coughs and
colds. Do not neglect them, but take:
Taylor Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullen.

As a general thing, what a man sews
he rips.

Tha Greatest Cma rm Eth tnr P.tn wn
reiiar mor qoici It than any othr known rrau- -

jv fay. Kbeomatism, Jieorateia,
Bweinsgs, mux kock. uium,Burns, Scalds, Cot's Lumba-
go, 1'lnarioj, BoTWLFrwWjita,
Backache, QuiiiKT, Bora Throat,
Hciatica. Wonnda. Headacba,
Toothache, Bprain. eto. fraeej
mt avoa av Srv utva nmrwa aJM '

Ktrumrista. Caution. TK n
rTisfl9 ulna tiaivatio. Ott bear oar
7OE iH' resotered Trade-Mar- k, and oar

fasatmfta atettatare. A. C. Kerar at Co Bsae
rrocri jtors. tuuumore, aa. u. . a.

DRi BULL'S COUGH SYRUP,

For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Indpiect Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons In advanced stage
of tha Disease. For Sale by all Drag
cists. Price, 25 cents.

WANTED.

WASTED to work for at' theirLADIES $7 to 10 per week can ba
easily made; no canvaaaiotr; fascinating and
steady employment. Particular and sample
ot the work tent for stamp. Address HOMK
il'F'O VO., P--' U. Box ial6,Boton, Haas,

iJ WA2J T Sale?men everywhere, local ap d
VV traveling, to sell our goods. Will pay

good salary and all expense. Write for jerna
at onco, and atate aalary wanted. Aadreaa
UTAXVAKD 8ILYKB WaBB COMPANY, Waahing- - ;

toon street, Boston, Jtlasa. , '

Ladies to work for us at. the. rWANTED. 7 to $10 per wees can 1 e
quietly made. No photo no eanvaaa.
ing. For full particulars, pleaae addr at
once, CbkskntAbt Compact, 1 Central St.,

i atA -
Boston, Mass. noxoitv.

Agents throughout the couthWASTED a new invention for ruaning
Sevtiuif Machine, rave tune, labor and
health Bar chances. Ptrmuoent bUMin m.
Guod iay. For lull particular euclooe tamp
ana address D. A. Uorsucb, Brtltimojf, W.

BIG OFFER. To introuuee Uieia willA will give, away 1,000 Ma
chines.- If you want one sen iuu name
P ". and ex press office atoi.ee. 1 be National
C.. Si le atreet. Ji Y . . I

f CCtfTv witannallcaplt1 b"T" P"!,,J,,
AUCH I new, no risk. Urge profits. Pcl day
offer, vriu at once. Kariaa Con wijtanal St, Ji. I--

4TUAT!OS WASTKD By a pr"itr
18 years ot ae O iarantHst ateady wrt

and good recommendation, A'ldrfH 'lhM.0.
Coleman. Kinetou, . c
men tfdSt.

"" TAWTliD An borteat young waal for a
H permanent pjitim. witn an oil ra--

tablith d firm '.eprrwnttv tn his
wnSate. Salary to t'tna ?u pt r- tiioom.

RtfererMKa xatfd. Am. MaJiuraOTWaurQ,

lipcU Barday atret,K.Tt ,

--to it. lhe creait system is xuu oi ais-Ast- er.

Get out of "it. r A
The KACKJwT STORE has all the or

of having buyers always in the
market, with the cash in hand to secure
bargains from ' the disastrous results
which come to men who go in debt. Now
oome to the RACKET STORE, get your
.goods and save your money. We are
just opening sme Spring Styles iVints.
Choice for 5c; worth 7e. Great bargains
in Bleached and Brown Muslins and
Notions of all Kinds. We ate also agents
lor Butterick's Patterns and Publica-
tions, bheets and Catalogues for Spring
Fashions just received. .Call and see
them and get a catalogue.

VOLNEY PURSELL & CO. !

'

BEWARE
OK

ADULTERATED LARD.
It looks well, but the odor from it when

cooking detects ik KxvuiLn lor yountelven
aod b aura you ate not uittnK it.
CASSARD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD

1H UlIAKAJil'CBU rVHK.

Put up in au style wi pace. Ak jour
eToeer lor It and It hi itaan't it in stock
aei--d your addrtaa to B. U. WO DULL, 1U1-ig- a.

H. ii , aad you will be aupplied.

4&. Costard iS. fionijiAullMultu., ALU.

Curera ot tbe Celebrated btar Brand Mild
- Cured Bam aud Bntakfant BaoouT

UBANITE& AND 8AND8T05EP. ;

P. Linehan & Co
, 409 WavettevfUa St., Ealelh, TS. C i

Are nraDand to make aMtracte aa tke Meat
Favoraoi ftnua tor aupplyt&f Orantta Sand
atanea wf the Beat (Juaitty isi any VjuaattUM
dMirad. Uuarries at Ueadenoa and Watlea- -

hero. a. C Ampla taelltttN lor aaudling and
aaaklag mw aipAifwa i any pouu, wurv

. est ec taw Wpte,

be made for him.
' ;;

? aa
! All the rage A aud dogy

i !if.-
..:'! .'rly-ii- i
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